CROCKER SCIENCE HOUSE

RESIDENTIAL LIVING OPPORTUNITY FOR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS

The house is funded by a gift from Gary and Ann Crocker.

If you’re serious about making the most of your science education, apply to live in the Crocker Science House this year! As a Crocker Science Scholar, you’ll get the once-in-a-lifetime chance to share a home on Officers Circle with eleven of your fellow students from the College of Science.

You’ll attend invitation-only lectures and host dinners with College of Science faculty, deans, and scientists from around the world. Best of all, when you’re not studying, you’ll collaborate with your housemates on everything from community service projects to house-decorating competitions during Homecoming Week and Halloween.

House activities and traditions include:

- Science at Breakfast Lecture Series
- Dinner with College of Science Deans
- Frontiers of Science Lecture Series
- Students host dinners with distinguished international scientists
- Science Day at the U
- Officers Hollows
- Students host dinners with College of Science faculty members
- House service project
- Homecoming house decorating

$1,000 SCHOLARSHIP AWARD TO EACH RESIDENT

Deadline for application is March 1

SPACE IS LIMITED, SO APPLY NOW!
Apply today at science.utah.edu